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Where the habit is for chiîdren te lie in bed uutil eight or fine
in the morning the last two hurs,ý at lest, do not bring zýound
dreamless sleep where the heur for retiring is eight or nine
p. in., but are spent in dozing, and, in fact such. excess cannoti
fait to insure the harmfui resuits, dscribed by the authority
quoted. What is called iaziness among children is in very
niany cases disease, and is largoty due to this as welI as the
other causes mentioned that undermine the feundations of
health.

Botanical Note.-Our spring wild fiowers were later than
usual in making their appearance this year. Now, however, the
weods and fields are studded witli them in every part. Soins
days ago oniy a few were to be found ; now there are almost
too many even te name, much less to describe. We shall naine
and describe a few of the most beautif ul, and shall be glad te
awaken an interest in the moat delightfut study of bot.any.

Botany, taking its votaries into the pleasantest part of the
country, into the woods and field, is at once the moat pleasurable
and the most heaithful of studies. We need net beg any one
to follow us to the haunts of the tloiwers nor offer any apology
for leading thein there.

The first flower of s pring is the Canadian snowdrop. Sangui-
nania Canadensis. Akow growing plant with a single leaf and
tlower te each plant. The teaf is large and rounded, generally
folded, and the flower is pure white, with t.wo sepals and from, 8
to 12 petais. The flower soon faits and hardly be found as late
as this. Every part of the plant, when broken, exudes an
orange red juice, which has given it the name of IlBlood noot.

Hepatica Tiloba.-This is another very early flowen in rocky
woods and hîll sides. The fiowers appear before the leaves, and
are of several tints, of pink and lilac, though frequentty pure
white. Sonietime it is found atinoat double, having two or three
rows of petals.j

2'rWlium .- Three species are found in our woods. The corn-
monest as well as the most beautiful is the large wvhite one, T.I
(4randifloruni, it is of snowy whiteness, and is sometimes found
of three or four inches in diamneter and somnetirnes se âmalt as
to lead te the belief that it in anoïLier specles. Att the parts of
this plant «are in threes-three teaves, three sepal@, three
petals etc. The naine is derived fromn its tripartite character.

Trillium Erectum.-Thus is not so abundant as the white
oe. It ir of a deep duli red, and is found in the saine localtifes.

TrilliumErythrccarpum-J'aiflted Trillium.-This verypretty
tlower is much amatier than ei ther of the preceding. The pe tais
are milk white with crimson veins and deep crimson blotch at
fhe centre of the flower. This species is rarer than the other

o, and grows further north.
1 rythroniumn Americanum.-Dog-tooth violet. This pretty

bt1e flower is tike a very sniatl yellow lily in the fiowen. The,
foliage is tike that cf the Garden tulip and is rnarked withi
large brown blotches.

in earty summer large patches of ground are seen ccvered
with this weii marked plant with but few ftowens, onty the
larger roots bearing fiowers.

Uvularia grandiflora. Betlwort. This like the dog. tooth. violet
mnd Trilliums is of the lily order. It grows about a foot high
. th something of the aspect of a Solomon's seat. The flewers

are cf a dult yeltow and bang pendulous froni the end of the
plant; they are born singly, and the petats are twisted. The
leaves surround or clasp the stemn.

Claytonia virginica, Sp ring beauty. This sweet littie flowen
about old stump~s in cool moist places. Lt springs, frein a amait
tuber deep set ini the ground, and bears a pair cf narrow tance-
shaped sinaîl lee.ves, and a cluster cf smafllpink fiowers with
crnson veins.

.Ehcentra Cucularia.-Dutchrnan',s Breeclhes. A deticate little
plant with linely divided leaves and bcaring, spike of oddly
shaped fiowers soznething like the bleeding heant cf the gandens
but muchematier and cnearny white in coter. The root is a arnal
scaly tuber and the plant is found growing in rocky broken
gnound, in partial shade.

Dicentra Candeî.i-Sqlirrel corn. This mnuch resembles the
preceding. The foliage is niOt s0 finely divided and the flowen
is faintty tinted with rode. The root is tike a small yellow pea.
It genenally grews in cool shaded places.

.Caltka Palustris.-Marglimarl'gold. The swamps are ne gay
with this large bright yellow flower. Lt is like an enermous
buttercup. T he teaves are large rounded or kidney shaped.

Aquilegia Canadensis. Columbine. Rocky hilh sides whene
this plant grows, will now be respiendent with its bright
scarlet flower. It is curieus in forin, each of the fivelpetala is
produced backwards inte a hollow spur about an inch long
resembting the lankspur cf the gardens.

Fiolets.-There are now five or six species in flower. The
flrst te appear is viola blanda. Lt is very sinaîl, pure white with
very faint stnipes of violet at the base-of the petls, and a faint
odeur.

Viola Palustris.-Mar3h violet. Flowen rathen langer than the
preceding, pale itac.
* Vicia Sotundifotia. Yetlow flom ened. These three species are

steintees, and have smnali rounded heart shaped fotiage and
sinali fiewers.

T'he Union Jack.-Our national fiag at the present day is the
Union Jack-a conibinatien cf the flags cf St. George, St.
Andnew, und St. Patrick, the patron saints cf Engiand Scotland,
and Iretand. Lt is onty ince the union of Ireiand, which took
place iu 1801, that this banner lias been in use. Indeed, the
first Union Jack we possessed dated ne funther back than 1606,
after the union cf the crowns cf England and Scotland by
James I. This flag consisted cf a coinbinaticu cf the crosses
cf St. George and St. Andrew, and was in 1707 constituted by
noyai proclamation the national flag after the union cf the
panliaxueuts of the two countries. To unite the three crosses
int a harmenicus whote has been now satisfactorily accom.
plished. The crois cf St. George is red on a white gnound,
that of St. Andrew a white cross in this form X (catled a saltine)
ou an azure ground that cf St. Patrick a red saltire on a white
gncund, and you wih find each cf these crosses distinctty visible
on oun present national banner. On our bronze inoney you wili
aise find upon the shietd cf Bnitanna a toierabty accunate,
nepresentation cf the Union Jack. With regard te the naine
by which our national flag is known, wbile ' union 1seerne
appropriate, enoug(h, the reason way il i. oelled a Jack is net at
first a paent. Lti in nid, however,, by soane to derive its naine

foiJaines 1. (Jacque), who united thé kingdoms cf England
and Scottaud - but this is not probable. Thé most tikely
denivation is i'rem the wertd jacqzc'y apptied te the jack or
o'vercoat fornierly worn by the Bn'itîsh soldier, which bore the
represeutation of a cross. - )2ittle Folks.
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